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Wandin Yallock News 
A TRADITION OF CARING & EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION 

TERM 1 25th March 2019 No.4 
 

MARCH TERM PLANNER NOTICES SENT OUT  DUE BACK 

Tues. 26th  Mont De Lancey Visitors Parent Payments 2019 NOW 

Thurs. 28th  Curriculum Day (No students required at school) CSEF Application Form NOW 

Fri. 29th  School Photo Day 9am School Run4Fun Colour Explosion Entry Form 28/3/19 

 School Run4Fun Colour Explosion 4pm School Run4Fun Colour Explosion Sponsorship  28/3/19 

APRIL  Sovereign Hill Camp Medical Form 26/3/19 

Mon 1st – Wed. 3rd  Year 3-4 Sovereign Hill Camp Sovereign Hill Camp Agreement/Dietary Form  26/3/19 

Fri. 5th  End of Term 1 (2.15pm Assembly, 2.30pm dismissal) Sovereign Hill Gear Checklist   

Tues. 23rd  Start Term 2 School Photo Envelopes 28/3/19 

 Being Brave Wellbeing Incursion for F-6 (no cost)   

Thurs. 25th ANZAC Day (no students at school)   

CCCCreativity, reativity, reativity, reativity, AAAAchievement, chievement, chievement, chievement, RRRRespect, espect, espect, espect, IIIIntegrity, ntegrity, ntegrity, ntegrity, NNNNurture, urture, urture, urture, GGGGrowthrowthrowthrowth    

Dear students, parents and friends, 
It is hard to believe there are only two weeks left of term! The start to the year has just flown by, 
which upon reflection, is probably because there has been so much happening.  
 

It was great be able to spend Friday with the 3-6s at Morrisons Reserve in Mt Evelyn for the annual 
athletics. Whilst it warmed up towards the end of the day, fun was had by all. All our students are to 
be commended for the good spirit and attitude they displayed on the day and the determination to do 
their best in each event – even the dreaded 800m. Each and every child should feel proud of their 
personal achievements on the day. A special mention should go to the handful of students who 
managed to come away from the day with ribbons for 1st, 2nd, 3rd or 4th.  
 

Last Wednesday we held our School Council Annual General Meeting in which we welcomed our new 
councillors for 2019. Parent members Alicia M, Hayden F, Dean W, Nicole H and Leanne M, join 
Therese Myring and myself on council. At the meeting, Leanne M was elected as president and Dean W 
as vice president – congratulations. These parent members are your point of contact should you have 
any ideas, thoughts or concerns about the school and they can raise issues at school council meetings 
on your behalf. I thank them all for their commitment and willingness to be a part of the governance 
of the school.  
 

Over the weekend, another great example of the Wandin Yallock community spirit was on display at Wandin Park. Our 
BBQ/food stall was the busiest it has ever been and the small but hard working team of helpers did an 
amazing job serving the hungry horse riders and their supporters. Mums, dads, grandparents, past 
parents, students, past students and staff all combined to make the weekend a very successful event, 
raising over $5700 across the weekend for the benefit of our school and students.  
 

This morning at assembly, we welcomed Tim and Jackie from the Wandin CFA so the 5/6 class could 
present them with the proceeds of the biscuit sale they held recently following the postponement of 
their camp. The biscuit sale was a great way to turn disappointment in to a positive, donating $123 to the 
Wandin CFA.  
 

Don’t forget that this Thursday 28th is a student free day. Our teachers will be attending a conference 
with all teachers from the Lilydale district on assessment strategies and how best to utilise the 
information we gather to increase student learning opportunities.  
 

On Friday 29th March, the annual student photos will be taken, so make sure you return your order forms 
this week if you want a photo. Please also ensure you are here on time as photos will begin from 9am.  
 

The week will conclude with another fun filled fundraiser, the colour run. Now in its second year at Wandin Yallock, the 
colour run promises to be an awesome afternoon with lots of opportunities to get ‘coloured’, obstacles to negotiate, a disco, 
jumping castle and lucky dip and even the chance to ‘colour’ the principal and teachers. There will be food and drink on sale 
too. So, make sure you invite all you family and friends to come along for the afternoon. It’s going to be awesome!  
 

Last Week’s  

Award Recipients 
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Next week our 3/4 students are heading to Sovereign Hill for what will be for some their first ever school camp. Having 
been on that camp several times, I know all students will have lots of fun and learn lots about Victoria’s early days during 
the gold rush. The camp is also an important step in helping students to gain greater independence.  
 

Finally, from this week we have new staff member at school. Well, technically it is the same person; she just has a new 
name! Congratulations to Miss Harvey who celebrated her wedding to Dan on the weekend in a beautiful celebration on her 
father’s farm.  On behalf of the whole school community, I would like to wish Mr & Mrs Green all the very best for a long 
and wonderful lifetime of love and happiness together.  
Have a great week,  
Trevor 
Trevor Vass  

Principal 

OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENTS 
 

 

ABI D.           F/1H 
Well, who can believe that Abi is only in grade 1? The leadership she has displayed already is well 
beyond her years and it has been remarkable to watch. No matter what the task or lesson is Abi steps 
up and is a role model for all. If this is what she can display in the first 7 weeks of school this year, I 
can only imagine where her leadership goes to next. Keep it up Abi because for you not even the sky is 
the limit.  
 

 

 

TRAVIS O.          F/1D 

Travis, what a superstar you are!! In the eight short weeks I have known you, you have shown me a 
million things that make you an amazing student. You have a great passion for things, and you bring so 
much knowledge on so many topics to our classroom. Your perseverance and “I can do this” attitude is 
getting stronger every day and is taking you so far, and I am super proud of you for never giving up 
when the going gets tough. On top of the hard work you are doing, you bring a kind, generous 
personality to our class, and when we all come to sit on the rug, seeing you sitting there with your 
lovely smile, ready to listen and learn brings a smile to my face, too. Keep up the amazing work Travis.  

 

 

DANIEL S.          F/1D 

Daniel, you have made the most amazing start to your school life. You show me every single minute of 
every single day how keen you are to learn, through your hard work and willingness to try new things, 
no matter how challenging they may seem. You are an amazingly caring person, with a kind word and 
genuine friendship for everyone, and your smile is so warm that people can’t help but want to be your 
friend. Daniel, I have been blown away by the growth you have already made in such a short amount of 
time at school, and I know that all of your achievements this year are going to be spectacular! 

 

DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER. 

$5 For Wandin Yallock Students includes a White T-shirt, 
sunglasses and rainbow headband. Set up an online 
fundraising page at www.myprofilepage.com.au and start 
raising money for our school. Please visit the office or the 
school website if you need the registration forms. 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Australia’s weather warnings last Thursday!!! 
 

  

  


